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PECARN Guide for Enhancing Diverse Perspec ves Plan (EDP) 

Purpose: The purpose of this document is to provide guidance to PECARN inves gators as they prepare EDP documents. However, these principles may be 
applied to ALL grant applica ons. 

Use: This document should be used early in the concept development process, as many of the components it references must be planned and executed during 
study design and team recruitment. It is a strong recommenda on of the PECARN Dispari es Working Group and nodal Health Equity leaders that this document 
be u lized in consulta on with or by a study‐specific equity scien st. Just as a study’s sta s cal methodology and plan are best developed with the consulta on 
of a sta s cian, plans for ensuring equity, enhancing diversity, and addressing or avoiding dispari es should employ the exper se of an equity scien st. 
Furthermore, just as a sta s cian should be involved from study development through comple on and publica on to ensure appropriate data collec on, 
analysis, and repor ng, an equity scien st can best support an equitable design strategy, inclusive recruitment and reten on prac ces, and though ul repor ng 
of sociodemographic study components when they are part of the team throughout a study. We encourage inves gators in the network to consider engaging an 
equity scien st, at a minimum as a contribu ng author, but ideally as a funded member of the team. Please see the Dispari es Working Group roster for 
members who are interested in partnering as equity scien sts. 

Below are key components to consider when developing your EDP: 
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Component Ra onale EDP Recommenda on and Considera ons 
Team Diversity 
 

Having an inves gator team 
that has diverse experiences 
and perspec ves elevates the 
quality of the proposed science 
by ensuring mul ple viewpoints 
are considered during study 
development and 
implementa on. 

Background/Training/Role: depending on the topic of study, consider engaging individuals 
from different professional groups (pharmacy, nursing, child life, social work, etc.) and at 
varying levels of training; consider engaging trainees and/or early‐stage inves gators. 
Iden es: strive to assemble a team of inves gators who are diverse in their iden es 
including race, ethnicity, gender, language, and other backgrounds and experiences. 
Experience: consider engaging team members with experience in different disciplines 
(equity science, sta s cs, dissemina on, etc.); consider engaging a team member with 
lived experience of the condi on or disease of focus. 

Site Diversity Ensuring that par cipa ng sites 
represent diverse poten al 
par cipant popula ons helps to 
ensure that studies are 
inclusive and generalizable. 

Geographic Diversity: strive to select sites from different geographic regions. 
Rural vs Urban: strive to include pa ents from rural and urban areas in enrollment plan. 
Pa ent Popula on: strive to select sites with differing pa ent popula ons in terms of race, 
ethnicity, and language for care. We recommend you do not exclude pa ents who use 
languages other than English and u lize site demographics to iden fy highly used 
languages and professionally translate study documents. 

Community/Pa ent/Family 
Engagement 

Engaging community partners 
and pa ent stakeholders early 
in study development and 
through implementa on is 
cri cal to ensuring that studies 
are pa ent centered and 
feasible. 

At a minimum, it is advisable to have pa ent‐facing materials (including recruitment and 
consent materials) reviewed by a pa ent/family advisory board or similar group, with 
compensa on budgeted for that service, at the start of a study. 
 
Ideally, an advisory board or paid community‐member consultant(s) would also remain 
engaged throughout the study to partner with the study’s equity scien st in reviewing 
issues related to inclusive enrollment and reten on, protocol devia on reviews, and any 
new pa ent‐facing material(s). 
 
NOTE: It is important to adequately compensate advising groups and consultants for their 
exper se, whether by hourly compensa on or via gi  cards, meals, and/or transporta on 
vouchers for those for whom increased reportable income may result in personal 
challenges (such as change in qualifica on for support services) and whose engagement is 
below mandated repor ng thresholds for your ins tu on. 

 


